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Introduetíon
It is well known that weeds tend to occur in aggregated patterns while other parts of the field
remain weed-free. In contrast, the causes of this spatial variation are not fully understood at
the field scale, Most attempts to explain weed distributions have concerned edaphic properties
and in sorne cases (Dieleman et al., 2000; Rew & Cousens, 2001) it has been possible to
associate the presence of certain species with particular soil conditions, This could be useful
to improve our ability to predict future weed infestations, However no consistent correlations
are frequently found (Rew & Cousens, 2001). The objective of this research was to find
associations among a range of soil parameters and the abundance of winter wild oat (Avena
sterilis L.) in dry-land cereal fields in central Spain.
Material and methods
Four barley fields were selected in two different locations in SE Madrid. Field sizes varied
from 0.5 ha to 1.6 ha. A quadrangular sampling grid was chosen and in every point soil
samples and wild oat abundance data were collected. Soil parameters analysed were pH,
organic matter (OM), total nitrogen (N), P, K and sand, silt and clay percentages. Wild oat
counting was performed using 0.1 m2 quadrats.
Table 1. Field size, topography, sampling grid size, number of sampling points (n), type of
data collected for wild oat abundance and sampling date are surnmarized.
Field Size (ha) Topography Grid size(m) n Wild oat data
I 0.5 Flat IOx10 50 Seedlings
2 1.6 Flat 12x6 228 Seed rain
3 0.9 HilIy IOx10 96 Seed rain
4 1.2 Hilly IOx10 124 Seedlings
Sampling date
Feb 01
JulOO
JulOO
FebOI
The statistical analysis consisted of two stages. First, in each field soil data were typified and
then a cluster analysis was performed to classify the field into two or three soil categories
depending on íts diversity. Secondly, as wild oat data did not fit a normal distribution or could
be normalized, a non-parametric model (Kruskal-Wallis test) was used to determine the
dependence or non-dependence of wild oat abundance in relation to soil categories. SPSS
10.0 software was used.
Results and dlscussion
Fields I and 3 were divided into two soil categories because they showed little edaphic
diversity. On the other hand, fields 2 and 4 were both larger in size and had more
heterogeneous soils, so they were divided into three categories. Values of standardized soil
parameters within each category are showed in Fig. l. Generally high OM and N contents wre
associated with low sand and high silt or clay contents. Also P and K tended to be assocíated
with OM and N but there was an exception with P in field 2. However pH did not play any
role except in category 2 of the field 4, where there were very low valúes corresponding to a
pseudo-gley area in this field, It should be stated that al! soil categories are clearly segregated
in the fields, with no interspersed points.
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Figure l. Typified values (punctuations) of soil parameters within each soil category for the
four fields (95% CI). Symbols represent: • pH; • OM; ... N; ... P; ... K; o sand; o silt o clay.
In fields 1, 3 and 4 higher wild oat densities were detected in the soil categories with lower
OM, N, P, K and a higher sand content, and in some cases this was statistically significant
(Table 2). In contrast, in field 2 wild oat was more abundant in those areas with hig4er levels
ofOM, N, K and less sand inthe soil,Those contradictory results show that soil properties by
themselves are not sufficient to explain wild oat distribution in the fields. As field 2 had a
slightly different crop history we suggest that incombination with soil other factors should be
consídered, especially field history and landscape characteristics. In category 2 of field 4 wild
oat was scarce. This may have been due to the pseudo-gley area being frequently soaked and
the soil becoming crusted, possibly causing plants to suffer from asphyxia,
Table 2. Wild oat rank-mean values for every soil category (Cat.l, 2 andlor 3) in each field.
Field Cato1 ' Cato2 Cat.3
1 29.77 23.67
2 129.31 116.31 78.28*'
3 53.54* 41.45
4 55.30 54.64 85.29'*
* Sigo < 0.05 ** Sigo< 0.01
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